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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A ccordin t tli 2rntes of the Stht uit., the Cu-

nard inail-steamer Africa Was delayed 'or twenty-
iour liours, in order that sie imighît carry witlh lier

important despatches from hlie Colonial Secretary to
thie Govrn'uors of 1er Majesty's dominions in Northi 
Ainerica. It is insinunted by the saine journal tlat
iliese despatches are intended to settlethe long vexed
question of the " Clergy Reserves" in Canada, and
lt adjust the ternis of commercial intercourse be-
twist tic .Britislh North American provinces and the
United States ; the basis of the latter arrangement
teing, free inter-communication of tlhe products of the
invo couintries, in retuirn for the abandonment by the

1ril ish Ùgvernnent of the exclusive riglhls of Fish-
cy." and the tirowing open of the navigation of the
St. Lawrence. The new's fron England is of but
little iniirest; the only event of political import is
tlie statement made by Lord John Itussell to the
Corpjs Diplonatique, that lic iolds office only ad iii-
îerbn, and will soon resign his office to hlie Earl of
Claeindog. At Oxford, ir. Gladstone liad still a
iajority of 116 over his opponent, Mr. Perceval-
iemynubers polled being 914 and 748. 1Vir. Mon-

.ell bnas been returned for the county of Limerick,
and SirhT.Qlin Young, the new Chief Secretary for
I reland, lias been returned without opposition for the
county of Cavan. The declaration of the last nained
aenl»eman, that he did not intend doing anything t
relieve tlie Catlholies of Ireland from the burden of
supporting a ParliaîSentary Protestant Churclh, was
lhoînest, but not calculated to increase the popularity
tif (lie new ministry in Ireland. The new Hligli
Slmerifl for Carlow had fixed the 19th uit. as the
diy of nomination for a new minnber for the vacancy
vreated by Kr. Sadlier's acceptance of office as a
.iunior Lord of the Treasury; Mr. Sadlier wili be
opposed by Mr. Alexander. The infamous treachery
of' these apostates from the cause of Ireland, lias
c'rvated mchli excitement ; ineetiigs have been held,
and tih conduct of the renegades lias been severely
deinounced. At an assembly of the friends of Reli-
giois Liberty, lheld in Dublin on the 12tl ult., the
ollowing resolutions were adopted

liesolved-Th.ai the Association uf theFriendsofRelirious
;·:iult' haviig at ils inaugural meetig pnsedaresoliitlii
aîUinuing the imperative necessyoit3uf mthe frisht pariiaimnentar
pari% contmïnuiiig lit opposition toeverv' niis! ry wlho did ti u
mulae religiouas emquaUty a principle ul thiiir aministration, it

now1 itiiunim ly' reulved tat we earnestly call Ipon the
l .t- j fli.lt t '.%,à fpuptiar cumuiiui'iciet. l fuftll ileir undvr-
t un aiutig a oogla adag ati indenurd

aild oppositiun lu, tuh ew gov'ernmeiit uiintiltliey inulet
us eqality a eabinet question, and tu exlibit iltai notnly

,r b Spirit rt iii frai, by CoiitiIii ot u .ecapv lieir scaîsol Ithe
hept la)bncites ofille 1oîseu'Cmaoi"

That i is tIe opiniou ol' tis meeing that the rc-electionm
tk Mr. Juhî Stadîleir for Carlow, and ulMr. Williuain iuuio; fbr
Ailiniktte, wuîmld inlieu grievoars irijuryî upon (lie progre. of cir
tanuoe aind on Ite character of tme coimntry; and thlitI tlereflre
ve earnisti ll upoin le ndependent electors of'thlese bo-

a a-.ts le.vlue thie prinitiplt's uofrl!iùuos eajutnliîv, ,Liamal
ittlie tutiitiaaRnecc pîl t litu e e;erv esertioiia, aiaiii
ail thaarîh, to prevetI tlhe pussibilitv of an evetl su disasrons
li lie hauater and suruinouus lu tlh interests of our ctuonnmonu

"Tfiat the acceptance of office by Messrs. Sadleir and Keghm
muer a gtvertnent not pledged tu ankale reigious egumaliy ai
iabinet imeastre, is a viomicanon fthleir imdividual pledges tu tie
.'ountry, and, if not strongly reprobatied, enleulutedti l)worki ma i.4 aniischievous consequetces t the iiterests ut Irelandti,
ibiaàkitng ,.the independent irisia parliaimentary party, nmi
uet'raing pubac a conidence it pube met'n."

"'lanttemurrclîairînaaae, G. a-. NMaure, lEuîq., M.11., bce requaest.
-i ou ammi lfhato'iis lody lu prueceti as L depoiai.lu CaCrla.w
iaid Aîlinlute lt carry olt thereslutioniis aduted tils indy."

Great exertions are being malae by the honest
iîemîbers of (lie Brigade to repair Ie damage caused
ay the late defections, and t prevent, if possible, the
re-election of lte traitors to Parliaiment.

in France no iuportant events have occurred.-
A complete panic on the Bourse lias succeeded to
lime wiid spirit of speculationi whiclh prevailed a few
uee'cs azu, and .drew foit i t e wundering commnents
eo' the 'himes; bhis hias caused imuclh ser'ious uncasi-
ness [o te newi govecrinent ; certamn hight fuunction;î-
a mes are said to be inplicated im thiese transactions.
ini M'adrid there is stili mnuchi political excitemnt ;
the Ducihess of Mont.penser.has sbeen safleLy dehirered

We l'iudr in. L'Univers te. follôwimn particulars
the ii coiuver'sionm of r. Ives, late a. Bishîop of thec
otem'ustînt Chaumrcl. ini Amqri.ca,_but now. a peniitent

.Catholic lay'îamî:-
D3u lves havitg nma'ved-as .Boaq, p4t1.impel'in oauîggi-

*'lu nkl liEs Lurdslinp Uhe Bba, aopof Vkidia. Çttight1fuw-.
h» G-il!. aunud lic aldressed to Mvr. Talbot, camercre sngrido
u laHliî,siiurer -a iî. hle1o Ínn abmiti 'h

ed b 1 albt f theçse, hauppy disposiionst, hims nnedi a6
nae"thaPirelate îhe necessarv l'ucutes for recein~ the na
aaaionuî, and the, Anglic'an B31mhop, wifth se.antea ut te myo

ily joy a.nd the mos tender picy, nadithcprfesslon fI lte
CatîiifcFau iii iheltiitais cf Ibis t'armer' Anglieko fimismer,
fiee lîmsel a convert ie te true Faith Tbfuil'aiier vas

pleased iiiimself to administer le Sacaien ut' oCòtii'rnintionî to
Ime new Catholic, and this eerenymj' took place on Dec. flO6i,
in the private chapel uflhisHhness. - They say thatuheforiier
Proitesman isaop, in placing his cross and rihgin th'e hands ufo
the toly- Father, said to 1im :-'I-retirn 10 vou, ',asiost -oly
Fathier, the insignmia of a dignîiry whuich I hiad tsurpted.'.

,"Dr. Ives, in leaving the lpiscopl Clhaurci .uf.thc United.
Siaies, lins f«iveum uap .t vers' dau'nmilgeoais Va pOÙmimi oin fl
iortuaic"fuliashailteoen ia inI oinefai°l e-
tiolis. He is married ; and it is said that Mrs. Ives protesestu
ie still verv fur fron followmng his exanple ;.huit sIte' bas ne-
comiptanied ber hiuîsbandto the Holy Cit, and tihere is gramd
toi hope taint she will there nuet w itli'lie grnee whi-i lias
mhere si nimany imes triumiîplted over hetarts mnieh mrle iharden-
ed].. Two oiier ladies if the first famnilies in Cnarolina aso nc-
ebinp1anied Dr. Ires, and theymidertook this juuirney, in order«
(i glaaitian iba eoi> Laalierioitliethe siglio f"ula coinversio..
Tuer hure, la futelpiihlitiy aimadeat leir nabjuratiuon.

" )octor Ives is a relative of Doctor Beriai, whl holds the
Itmost lucrative and im portant Protestant living in New YorkI.
Tite saiîtuthlimeIler. Dr. Berina is alreaîl naCuiuicfr anti is
huilier lias, 'cr>' diofulcît>isu»'iîc iendenci&s. -IL fis u i'a]t taI
tlic exaiple hireniv by a persanlge sa higilv placed will be
f'lowed b' numtierouais cutonversiona; but Iiativii mini appeur
i opeI dn <silme shualcitg giveiotu a multitne ot'

1i ai da'mermiumiitiom-su cxîraortinnrî' fin[lie cuevoft'hetc ui-tt.
i nlild senreely be credited the niim iber ot Ministers wio ire
reined in eirror solehi' mtineuves ofi narest 'hei a nînm
is clarged with a faini lmit requites a suerhunan courage tu
sacrifice, iy a coversion, a place which enaables him t sur-
round his cliliren ilwitl conort, ietesaIre lo them ia-
mitre pruects, t break wiihhis friends andI neiuaiintaniices, tia
place hiacun au cimarrassed position, and toseek out a new
career for whichiL te stItidies of is wlhole life render himt immîit.
V have kn'eown at New York one of tire former Minisiers

retice luliath t keeper tof aCaliolien bui'ugtnid u-
tber retiacecil uthc iumbmtle Irmale oufa Ialr ' oules oi'tievo-
ioi, iiid gni img ive ceins by enim volume Iluc succeeLs in

"S.ileg; a hlin , considering isiielf happy w.lein ai 'attorncv
gives hfin law" paliersu totcpy. Tiiese iave utili a resourcu,
whilst înîm'ni'yo tieirold coniteres have ticone. Withwhatti ar-
dent faitl isit not utuse worthy Christims have been animal-
cil ta retiiic ueiis'VcsuLmItlarilv lu0 luiS itibIihitiuîîtiUiut,
mad irbat a gfurionms recuoinpeiîue lai ece ivuimsmîeâe ituuul-
est cointessrs of' the Faillah Tminis, iur one Minister îwi is
cuiveuted tlere are len who wuui d wish tu do ie samte, buti
wo have no uthe courage; and a is amnoiglitse irresoulne
iaituires auebtaied o the iliterests of eartil thatIll te cou:rareus
initiativ' taken Iy Dr. Ivesis cdesinedCI ( exercise, itîi itihe ielp
ofDivinie grace, n preinderating infuence."

Tt - Protestant press generally in the United
States, especially lie Episcopalian portion, are very
nucli annoyed ; they foresee fthe loss of al thmeir best

and ablest imienu.
Ve have newîs from ithe Cape of Good Hope up to

December. General Cathcart hail arrived ivith a de-
tachmenctî of 2,000 men at the Orange Sovercignty,
and liad issued a procamation, enjoining tle people
to remnaii thimi their ovii districts, and to keep
quiet. After all, the iar is not ai an end ; wîe still
read of Kadirs and ottentots attackring hlie posts,
and driving oflT the cattle of tIh hIite men, uit ive do
not lear of these outrages liaving been avengei.d

'he[lat mail from Galcutta, Dec.8tilh, announces
ftle capture cf Pegu, iich is to be annexedt ; the
iar seeins virtually concluded.

ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS.
'We have noti room to-day to notice all, or even

one-liaIt of, the absurdities, iwhicli vere uttered last
week fron the evangelical platform in G-reat. St.
Jaunes Street : ire probably shall revert to the subject
on soune subsequent occasion. It is oui- intention to-
day to coi'e ourselves to Ile consideration of the
foiowing Resoluition, mroved by the Rev. Dr. Taylor,
at Ie Frenîch Canadianm Missionary Society \'Ileeting:

"- TutaIiînone' alliher and ialiaier indec-cntenus tu sece lule
conversiontopirertlli,n ad ra u n t ti
umîr Frenchi (atinadianim féllow subjects, Iluat imotive soincili not
lie lost gii of hicii springs out of the srikinly unavoralile
coîanststpliied b' alI cottmries in wieli Romia Catholicismi
fis tie lrevuili inf tiluence, wIIen com pared wi tri' ii
wieli lie Bible 18 frey circulacte." •e+ -

Tius it ii bc seen that, trusting to Ilie ignorance
of tleir audience, as fo the real nature of tIe con-
trast, between the internai condition of Catihoie, and
Non-Catolic, countries, iwlhicli hlIe studiy of listory
presents, oui' evanaclical friends have raslhly challenged
colmparison-claning thue superiority for those coun-
tries in whbichlithe Bible-thiat is tue corript-' ludi-
crously obscure, and shockingly obscene" travestie of
lime Iloly Seriptures whici they call the Bible-i
freely circulated, and whîtere the ioly Non-Catliolic
or Protestait religiun prevails. We willingly accept
lie cliallenge, and thîoughm Ire will not insult. the moral
condition of Catliolic, by comparig i wriith that of
Protestant, countries-yet ie can iave no hesitation
in dwI'elling upon the "striking contrast" hiiiicl thleir
entirely difTerent moral aspects present.

The ivrechntiess of Ireland and the iappiness of'
England, fo'm the staple of evangelical eloquence,
an il -N opery fusti•un. itis style of argument
the Reverend nover of Ile above citedI " Rttesolu-
tion" approved himnself an adept. I-Ie conîmnenced
by calling le attention of his audience to tlii rela-
tive condit ions of Popishi Ireland, and Protestant
Eng-land-" lWhat" lie askced, wias the tcause e' ite
marked difierence between the two counties? enj uy-
ing equal advantages of soit and climate, ant dye.one
the strongiold of nisery and vice-the otlier the
abode of wealthi, peace and happiness. Whliy," lie
asked, " were the irish suct debased and degraded
creatures, whilst Itel Scotchman and Englishlman were
industrious, enterprising, and the living patterns. ef
every social virtue 1" He proressed to give a sketcl
cf the history of Irelandi in whlich thue huonest g-t'e-
manforgot lo mentlin, or evemn ho alîudieto, the Pr'o-
ftestant Penal Laws cf the last centuury, laîws whichu,
unttil withm the last lfew years, forbad lime Cathiolic
to acquire or htold property-whiich efferedi a psemniumi
ta filial ingratitude-whlichu prohmibitedl Catholic pa-
rents fromt ediucating thecir childr'en at iîome-and
irhich inuflictedipan ant pena tiesuo hle f tlîc
sent thecir chuidren abrot a be eduaîtdiem Cf tmese
tr'uly Protestant laews, in wirthe the intelligentîr.eader'
of hujstory ca final the causes for ahll the poverty and
îgnpr,amce. of Irelandi, bte reverend gentleman- imatie
no.menticn; relying.perhiaps on .bhe .crassstupidity of'
the.m'ajority cf ldu 1s audience, trima, thougli wel ac-
quainti dvith.thue-p ce af lard orpotasht, seîeed toa

héeicy igun..o e .nt ti. ecure a feir
yea's go. -
H-aving established. th,. pov'erty aoflthe ]rista ànd:

accounted for it as the resuîlt of Popery, the.revereiid stead of 'disliibuting among them a fe siilin
speaker, like a tru 'Protestant, to whomî tlie posses- hid asked ithem ltofeed me, witlh the kiiîdest-hospWa-
sion of wealth is flie hliglîest virtue-in'deed it ftle ity they wouIld readily have done so, anid' iliait wiUh myq
unly virtue of' wlicb man'y of hisriends have to bonst go/d h1 0 tmpo/cet I mighl have slept anonîg Ithein h-L

.· ost perfect scr .- p 3)-- ogicaliy concluded, froml lte poverlyf to tue immor-
ality, of those " debased and degiaded Irihl Papists: " But it seens tluat tiiese " inioral, degraded"
a conclusion whlich was î'eceived with .applaîuse by bis have a.reigion after ail, altho' not blesse'it 1 ile.
intelligent audience. Tn fact here is lais argument:- Societies, and tract pediars:
"Tue Irish are Catt.olies, and îIey are poor-there- "The devotional expressiiois of- die- lower class off
fore thiey are imnoral ; and as «their religioti is thecfas, and the meekness and resignation widî wtiahîol thir .oet5 a .s i.ktecus fIi îthey bermisforinnae or afilictions struok me vcry foricause o;eir poverty, so also is yit.te cause of their bly. ' I haveu't ueua bit this blessed e-ry
immînîorality. But Enginnd bswealthy becauise Protest- '-, l n a esse by-or e
ant, aud moral aiid viatuous because wealthy. hIiere- in- a lhong time fron poverty and sickness-glory be.
fore Catholhitycis a damnable thing."-Q. E. D. toGd-said anoilher.">. .. . (Ib).

Thougli a strong arguiment, we confess that wi'e re- And lue adds--" A Protestant clergyman of great
quire sone stronger evidence for tlie " inniorality" experience told nie, that i- all his itercourse Willi
of di Calholic irisli tian tluat aliorded by the fact of .risl Calholics he hctadnever met witht an ifldel."
f udr poverty. To obtain thlat evidence, iwe searciu uis- (p. 138). What Protestant clergyman inEngland.
tory, consult statistics, and Ilue reports of travellers; or Scotlandl could say.-" tiatiii ail lis iîitercourse,
iwe Iind therein ample confirmation oft Ilie poverly of writ Profestants he hac'never.met wt/t an infidel »'
the lrisl--of their atlachiimuent to their 'opîsli faith Sir F. Head visits the p.cor-liouuses:.still 'ie secs
-but not a word about their " iinmoi'aliry." We poverty indeed, but few signsof vice. At Ballinrobe1wili quote for time information of the Rev. MI'. Tay- tlere ivere 995 inmates:-
lor and is wealthy filends, some of these evidences, " The u'omen.were evidently of the humbiest class:
and leave it to the impartial reader to say ilo' far and yel I did noti see among.t.hern a counteriance th;,-
thicy jîstify Iin iii spealcinn of the Cathuolics ot ire- appeareit 1o ackinowled e to any fault but extreme
laid as "inuimoral, debased and degraded ;" and then poveit."-(p. 114)
by giving sone statistics as to the oirality ! of Pro- Queer thing this P&grery: Sir\Fiancis.cpu't under-
testant Great Britain, we siall cuiable the reader to stand it: ie ges intotie most wretcled' horvels, ie
judge how fat' the contrast betwelen time unorality of linds pleny of poverty, rags and ihuinger; but lie
Popish, and of Protestant, countries is advanîtageous can't. find crime. Of a liouse occupied by pigs i
to thre latter. . donkey, &c., le writesr-

Tie first witness we shahl cal! into court is Sir " In a house of this-sort itis eustamary la lake i .na
Francis H-ead, vell knowvn for his stauncli Protestant- id.. a night, lodgers, youig and old, male and feai
ism, and Iatired of Popery : lie at least can not be and altlhough ail sleep tgete, I have beei assured.
suspected of any Romatiinug Itendencies-let us lcar [y the con4abuiary, aisw! as by valots nmasiers ft-Io. I3rihw.k-hiusesiat tih/e ccduct of (lise pour peopuefl"-ieproahabfle."-(p. 

117)1Th'le Hon. Baroriet made, duringù the autumnl of last d'Fli inae, îau'îîglii autuiin c3asb JVAdso lie joga alocm, amongst unl'uqfed rlag~
year, a rapid tour tlirouigli Ireland, " lIe sole object an u e jcs 'oMn once noofud nilla
of whichwliias to informn hinself as correctly as possible a oices of tousands of lunnan beings but ylere dese-
of the real character of the Irish people" (p. 208). lalion noir rein-usans f un emgst whereleso-
And in order that le might study diat claracter to a rg ; vben la comes fo a .police slt-
the best advantage lie purposely selected those dis- tion le asks lis m-anable question-" 1s there much
tricts of Ireland in whihiI " nas to be seen ihe great- crine m te neighborhood ?' but still, t his surprise,est antount of poverty and amisery," (p. 103), anti ser-eants .and constalbles repent the samle. answer-(p. 10), and i 4Xry 11111e indcd'-(ýp. 12k>.) At Oug-liîeuard timawhicli of course, according tIo the liev. Mr. Taylo's Vfloeritn scene aeîidialog..e took place betevir the
system of commercial ethies " crime and immînoi-ality" baolltscandi ad dicuetnstable
iwould most abomund. Furnishled with an order t Ithe o n he head c onttsabte- îrh lîad be u al lime slation
conastabulary," and apass into any gaîosor woriouses for ead costanc whn had or at the s
lue miiglit desire to visit" (. 104) lie sel otT pon hlis or coinlu iea meii medie m iid tt e ienes
tour, noling don-whlat le saw ith his eyes, and were trivial, aunt dery lre.As a piu f of 1lie Iiouiest
ieard withlî ius ears; and tihe results iwe- have in the of uhe people cf the couaty le adIided, that fe' hous
little book before us, fromîî iwhuich w'e are going o ii the nmeighborLoUd lihadu itlier bolt, bar', or slhuers.'
quote lar gely. '' He also irtmd me lita, tout four or live rnthil

Sir Francis Iead visits the National Schools im- agt, a gleat nui3y evictions had tauke place in th
mediately upon his arrivai in Dublii ; the first impe eighmborhood, prmcipaliy ou te Martn property.
sioc producedi uponi this Protestant stranger is a Po- 0ace Iaîy urli a aLenduai alel-
pislu country, is thns described :- evictiurs, but tait ILthere w'as no resistace.'

" lai no country in the work! that 1- have ever wit- " 'e Wliat became of mue people evicted ?' " l i,
niessed, have I ever behîeld time inîdescribable native quiMeL-
modesty whichu, i itheir play-ground as wrel as in their " r. 'i Theywenth,' lie- replied, 'L tote vorklioutse, Io
studies, characierised their countenainces; ideed il America, , £tigliuid, or wierever tiey could get emuw
was sO striling ilthat I feel confident ie travelaer of or- ployrmeIt.'
ditary Observation could fai+ o observe it.?-(p. 38.) " Did ihey coIrtil any depredalions îlnuniîug leir

disre'ss?' J asked.Coing from a thlorouglty Protestaiutised cotrIi', ' They did nu, tndade, sir t' lie replied."-(p.these sign' s of purity and chastity, this " native mnodes- 186.)
ty whic clharacterised the countenances" of Irisli ' Myu tr'avelier asks, "IHas (lucre been.Papist girls may vell have surprised S rF. Heal: At Mo'ctllen
ie iras destinedi b be sill further suirised before umuci cuniiiere ." le is answered, '4Excepting a

lie .Is d ouimaims of îorery.ne staîs oi n l lf'ew ca.ses of drunkeiness, no ulfences föif somte lime.ieaving the domtains of Popery. He starts off on hisNoting eau be are tranquil and peaceable thanmtour tlrougli Mayo and Galay. Every wiere hIis nteighbolood." This naturaliy leas to tuo
sees traces of Protestant ascendancy, and of the ty- cuestion of tie sobriety of hle iishm as a people.-ranny of the upstart Orange Ihndlords, hio, by a long.''
course of chicauery., and brutaiity, by the lpractice efcit
ery mean anti dihonor'able artifice, lre nan-aged As t appears from the abuve stateunent of the con-

to despoil the t-tue I-ishl aristocracy of their lainds and stable thiat druinkeinness 1(uis ef ei ogfences tha imas
w'ealtli ; i iact: le sees that an alien rtestantism tonstatethat, up toihe period omy arrivaiil at gte-
lias robbed the-people of every thinîg but tieir virtue ; rard, I had itol, in Ireland, exceptinîg iii de poliece-
that drivin t-hei froii house and land it lias still left ce iin Dubtlin, seen-one druenken peno., ebblier maie
them in possession of their purity and elhastit. or feimuae "-(p 95.:

" Oui each side as wîe-trotte-d along were tu be seen We Lave then a contrast betî'ixt the druikentneess
unrootecd cabins .... we often met gron up men mui of Protestant Sotlaind,. " flic meiorality of w'lich
women oit whose cou.intenaices were inidelibly uinî- country is proverbi<"snys Sir . eaud, with a bit-
pi-itited mhe VorIs " '4Anui." Th1iîe aflliations Of 1848 ter irony, and tIle drulkemness of Poîtisi Irelaind,
iad passed ; Iheir suelerings iad ceaused :. ley wereirose peoltIe,
no tuo.lo ng.r in iiitwaut of food, but tleir system hadl whose eopleae accaording to hei Rev. Dr'. Tylor,
never recovered from hlie pressure 1o. Whiich i hiad " namorai, debasei, and degraded." \ e lind1 the
beemn subjeted."-(p. 11). followinug saisics, firont wliclh we leave our readcrms

Hee is another picture :to driahv ileir »own Conclusions (p. I 96)
u, Popuflalion. &Gal11s.of"Siis-I came as usui'to a smetl village of unmrefed cabihus Scolatel i tuthmîe yecar, 1850,Pop70,4lonsumed,935.ii3

from the stark walls of whicl o ny astonuisi ntit, t1Ireland 4 - 6,i,794 " 6,973;333
sahtviere aird Ilere proceeduga litdile smole; and mi Bolabo'c ail is Si' F.I-ead-astunisiied ahuune-
aparoaching it I beheld a picture I sharli not readil slut e Popr and cf F. Cead-astonate e-

oý SUlt, et Popery, and of the Cnesoa- thcast-
furget. The- tenants had ail beenî eviered, anId y'et,.,.a.dreadful un say, they were tere stilil ! The chiiren ty. (lic--fat anIlih r-estant certainIy-incredi-
nestlintg, andithe poor wnomen hnddling toge lier undep ble clastity. of leI " d'based, degraded, imamoral,
a tenporary lean-to of stmw. Under anotlier shedi -1 poverty-stricken irish." We vill let the astounded
founl-a-tli iwoman heavy vith chlid,. a. dainglter of Protestant speak fur Iimsel-(p. 207 to p. 210):--
about 16, and four youiiger children."-(p; 136). a From. the morning ionwich I lad visitei tie

Men too were there,laggaa'looking and desperate-. great model National Schtool in Marlborough Street,
perhaps cursing Protestantism and Protestant Land- Dublin, lu lite hour of my arrival at Gadway, I had re-
lbrds in their hearts, as they both ricihiy deserve.-- markedii tle irisih female countenance, an innale or
" As I was a Saxon strange'" says S. F. Head native modesty mtore clear'ly legible tlitait hlas ever
"of te saue religione as the landlord that hadeevicted ny fome rea ameyig tuh aastheadnoasdIthaetnednto.hav.et b aither countîry onthe. gbu.

hleada itppee hhae linumy pockc, he- "0Of lthe pure amnd esuimable characier of English-
sid- suiver, a quian-tity af loose gold, I mnighut nul un- women, I beliaee na ni a atore enlbhusiastio adi-
-reasonably ha-ve expected to have received among mirer ilthanmyself; nueveruteless i muat adihere ta the-
thueir ruined' hiorebsiwhat is eomnmonly calledi a roughu truth of whiat I have above skifted, anti I du so writhut
weh:ome." The worthiy baronet's fears were groundl- apoiogy, because I am conv.incedî that na mati of oar-.
iess-; lthe "ruined'thovels" the misery and grief, irere dlinary obseiationican tiare trarceleî, or ean itou'
the- irork of Protestantism ;. but lthe noble v'irtues of lirve, throuîgh lrelanîd, writhmout aemurobumraingi the faci.,

thewoebeonemen iome- ad hilrenwee te ' But J have iivedi lun... enuighim ioaknow tat oui-
bbcwoebegne ien ivmen atd eiiirenivee he wardi appearatnce cannote alwva-ys be trusteed, andt, ac-

genuine fruits of Popery. Anal lucre, as thruîghout enrinmgly,. whuerever I wets I. matie inqîuiries, the te-
bis tour, theè surprised Protestan-t f'ound thatî lime goodi suit ofl whtich iras nul uojly to conlirm, but toi aver-
triumphied oîu'r bte evii, andl tla-ta thec Papist via-tues confirm,.mny own obserraion; imndeed, frem lthe Re-
el bhec duegr'adedl'Jrishmîaii" as the Rer. Mr. Tay.. sident Commissioner uf- thme-iicarid of National Educa-
1cr calîs lihnu, shueda gIeam of hearenly lighl over -lte tien mn. the umetropolis, duwn la the governors of jaids
surrounding Protestant desolation I-e gare a trifi- admsters-of the remotest womkhouses, I receivied

. !s ni .cn obîvt yhe ae- • auJ st- atements~ cf the chasfiy,of lime Irisha nomnenso exil cor--
mng alstndbm/oloeiyîhîraesad e ùry,. t/hat I nîw*l canfess i could not belietie themu;
nedictions of lthe " debasedi i'ishm," hie ad'ds :- fin.îrtth T was infite more pu=lzed bay w.iat I bear

" They wrere really goodi peuple,> these-ebaesed uad thIan by theq sinmple eviuhaa;e .ofmg.y.ttrs. ld4ny
degradedl Iris/î--4x Mfr.. it .adfo ya. r'ovtI heeoè,ta bfr .óc.dtJy

-'y i tei'couiäracs ,11ç configeha, if,4 . ts4fling.ltur, the sole - ébject .df 'lîohich hadi been koikt-


